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摘  要 
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With the continuous development of technology, the amount of information 
received by people more and more, faster and faster dissemination of information, 
which makes the dissemination of information by word of mouth has been unable to 
meet people's spiritual and cultural needs, and based on the rich spiritual and cultural 
education. On the vast expanse of the world from the restrictions and countless 
number of people, online teaching management system resulting. Teaching 
management system provides the user with a more convenient teaching platform. For 
the students, the students can be more comprehensive understanding and use function 
they need to help you learn; for teachers can be more flexible teaching and sharing 
their knowledge and insights; for administrators, can handle more uniform school 
needed the work of the organization. This makes the relationship between teacher and 
student Senate more closely, but also solve the students because of geographical space 
and inconvenience of learning on their own conflict with the working time 
arrangements. Network Education Management System enables the school dean, 
teaching, examination and student affairs work can be more convenient, fast, efficient, 
safe and stable operation. 
This article briefly describes the technology used during system implementation, 
to study its teaching in various management, design and implement a security 
management system according to the functional requirements of the system each 
module. The last function will be to show the form of pictures. 
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第一章  绪论 
1.1 远程教育的背景 


















































































J2EE(Java 2 Platform, Enterprise Edition)是 Java 的企业平台版本，是一套全






































下图 2-1 为 J2EE 的架构体系图 
 






Web 层：在 J2EE 服务器上运行，用 web 完成动态数据。 
业务层：在 J2EE 服务器上以 EJB 容器运行运行，本文系统以 Spring 技术为
主。 
企业信息系统层（EIS）：在 EIS 服务器上运行的系统，由一个或数个数据库
系统组成。本文系统用的是 Oracle 数据库系统。 
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图 2-2  J2EE 四层模型图 
2.2Struts2 
2.2.1Struts2 简介 
Struts2 是在 Struts1 和 Webwork 的技术基础上进行了合并的全新的 Struts2
框架[5]。Struts2 核心是 Webwork 的设计思想，处理用户的请求采用的是拦截器
的机制。 
2.2.2 Struts2 的工作原理 
由用户的业务逻辑组件、业务控制器（即实现用户活动实力）和核心控制器
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